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Fina-n eial ~id direetor,retires after 25 yeais,
I·

By GARY ELMORE
"

A.J. Thunnan, considered by his
.colleagues w be, "the dean of
fina,cial . aid ' direcwrs in the
state," ls retiring after 25 years at
Western.
'Olunnan, 69, cited age and
fatigue as the reasons for his unexpec~ retirement.
H'e will be on vacation until his
resig{jation takes effect Oct. 1. Lee
WatJdns, assistant financiaLAid
d1recwr, will be in charge of1le office .
"Finan~iaJ aid under A,J , Thurman haS f\elped more s tudents get'

Electric fees
to increase
5.8 percent
Bx MARKED~

a college degree from thiS IStitusome time with his wife on their
tion than any other area, " Presismall fann in' Spring City, TeM.
denlt Ponald Zacharias said yester• "Alter all this time, maybe it's
day ,
time w move over and let solJleoile
else take the reins ,for awhile," he
Harry Largen , vice president for
business affairs, is expected w
said.
recolTlll\end a replacement to
" I'm the only person in this state
1'4lcharias later this week, A final
to have held this job for SO long,' :
decision is scheduled for next
he said. "And I've probably work, ed, with more young PeoPle here
week.
. Watkins , who served . under
than anyone else in Kentucky ."
Thurman for 17 years, said he
Watkins said Thunnan ran "a
believes he ls being considered for
loose-btit, famlly sort Ilf'organlzation ."
•
the job.
. Thunnan .s aid he expects w do
Thurman came w Western on a
some free-lance . consulting work
temwrary basis in 1955 at the refor o':her ' universities al)d spend
'quest of then PresIdent Kelly

Tholjpson after selling his c()owner's share of the Bowling
Green Seven-up Bottling Co .
• He was executive secretary of
the College Heights ~'oundation
,and was in charge of the cainpus
. bookstore and laundry. His job
begaJI w focus more on student
flnarkial ald, and he was eventually lUI(lled fiqanciaJ aid d1recwr.
Th't (only aid available to
students at the beginning of Thurman's career was a loan program
thrQugh the foundation, be sajd~ By
the late 1950s, however, life Russians had launched Sputnik - the
first satellite - and ' the federal

Wood says be bas
8 Greg
become booked on a

sport tl!al bas recenUy beclJme
popular - ~ goU.

I'
i

Weather
Today
Partly s unny, windy and
warm with a b.igb In the upper
80s and a 70 percent chance 01
thll,nderswrms is the National
Weather Service forecast.

" we were plonccrl'," he said ,
He helped found the Southern
Associatioil of Student F~
Aid Administrawrs, an influential.
trade organization that promOtes
See nIURMAN
Page 3, Column 1

Marine recruiters teach studf}nts to fly planes
By DA VIC A. COLYER

See ELECTRIC

Inside

Loan ,

,Taking control

Western's electric rates will increase 5,8 percent nert month
when a seven-month reduc!ion in
Tennessee Valley Authority rates
expires,
But an U percent " nexibility
rate" built into this year's budget
will keep the university ' from
scrambliJu! for funds to cover the
additional costs, said Harry
Largen, vice president for business
affairs.
The university will pay a n'
average of $2,100 a month more for
electricity, according to figures
provided by Jim Tabor, finance
manager at Bowling Oreen
Municipal Utilities.
The university's bill now
averages betwyen $36,000 , and
$37,000 each (Il1)'nth, Tabor S81d" '
TV A cut its rates 10 percent lfl
March after falling interest rates
lowered utility costs; the agency,
helped by heavy spring rains that
prov ided an abundance of
hydroelectric energy, has maintained UMi 5.8 percent decrease
since April .
The increase was announced in
August by the agency's board of
Page t, Column 1

govel1Unent was eager to see
Americans well~ucated in thL'
sciences,
.
That concern brought the present era of federally spvnsored
grant and loan programs, and
Thunnan helped Western launch
the National Defense ,student

Above, Maj . Darrell
'Stewart gives Owensboro
junior Jer.ry Haas~
pointers a bout fly.i1tg.
Stewart was one of several
Marines who visited campu,s rnsr-week to recruit
students for flight school.
Left, Stewart explains to
Haase and Bowling Green
junior Eric Rockstedler
how an airfoil produces
lift. Both students were
taken flying to give them a
better feel for an airplane.
Ptl o lm by Bobby R o t'

Just when Eric Hockstedler
thought he had everything under
control, just when he started \0 like
' being 1.500 f~t in the sky. he sa w
the bird,
\! was a quick, dark nash across
the nose of the Piper Dakota ~e had
taken control of 15 minutes before .
and he suddenly realized he didn 't
know what to do,
." I've got it ," Maj, Darrell
Stewart said quickly , immediately . Hockstedler lifted his hands off
the throttle as Stewart ~ the
plane w the left and up w avoid the
bird's path ,
.
The Marine Corps major gave
the controls back w the Bowling
Green sophomore and said. in a
voice aged in 12 llight years of
wugher problems. "When birds
see you they always come down, I
thjnk it's quicker for them w go inw a dive and. boy , they do It. So if
you can correct it, tum away from
where he's nying and go up,"
Stewart is a recruiter in tile
Marine's Flight Orientati.on Pr0gram, which gives students a
chance to strap in behind the throttle,
•
Last week, Stewart and U .
Davi~ Breen. a Louisville
recruiting officer, ffi8Med a table
in the university center to inform
students about joining the Marines
and the f1igllt'program ,
During their visit Brccn said he
screened about 35 students. with
six or seven' quaWying for the
coi'ps college program. and four of
those wanling to be piliJts,
A student with nyboy ambitions
must take a threc-hour a\'iation
test covering basic aerodynaffilcs.
"The same day they take il. we
know if they 're qualifiE'd 10 be
pilots ." Breen S3ld,
Set> RECRt;1TERS
Psg.. t . Column I
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Electri ~ fees to Increase 5.8- percent
- ontio ued from Froot Page dlrt'C to;';
Kno:tViIlc. Tenn .
t41rgen . saiil the " flntblht y
ni te " was \nduded in the eledncitv a'Uotment to allow fo r an incrca~ , proYlduill that et.'Ctn city
usage doesn' t change.
He said $'2.2 million has bt.>en
alloted for ell'Ctndly for the period
from July \' to JWl!' 30. 1984, he
said . .
The raie mcrcase 'won't affect
what st!ldents pay during this
academic yea r, ~rgen said, bu't
" beyond that I canno.l predict."
" Any increase by TV A will eventually cause some increase in

tn

Recruiters
.
let students
fly planes

doml rates," he sa id.
Tabor said Wes tern paid $42,845
for electricity for a period from
late July to late August, but that
figure is higher than usual because
of the cXl'CSSive uSc of air condi·
tioning this SWlUn\!r .
Bill Harrison, superintendent of
mechanical servi ces a l th e
physical plant, Si'id the bill is even
less during the winter.·
Only Florence Schneider Hall.
the Environnlcntal Scienee a nd
Technology Building , and the SUI>"
ply and Services Building a,re
heated. with electricity . Thompson
CompleI;-North Wing is heat~ by

•

gas, and the others arc hcalL>d with
steam .
Classrooms (n the College of ,
Educa tion buildin!: are heated with
s team, while offices are elec tric
healed, he said.

After landing, the major was
through for the day and ready Ul
stop for a few minutes before Oy·
ihg to Louisville. He said he's been
. doing this for two years, and he en·
joys it because it lets him know
what young people are thinking.
The most common problem
has with studenl§ Oylng
for the first time is that ~have
trouble learning Uluse a light
touch at the contrqls..They want Ul
use both hands; lif'e a car, when 0I}ly one is needed. " Ooo't get a bold
of it like you've got a bull, get a
'hOld of it like YOll'y,e got a'lady," he
said.
~
S~wart

But what seems like nervous fun
,could be dangerous busi.nesa
one day, Stewart s8id, because
tbe3e men may see combat.
00<

"The Marine Corps does mak~
light of combat," be said. "We
growl, we scream. ~ t.un around
. - but wberi it CUDeS"rigbt down to
it, that's the Wt tIJi!lg we want. "

Wes Strader

TlUS S[~<:;E, COULl)
11;\ VI<: BEEN YO ItS!

For morc information
call a ,Herald ad-visor
at 745-2653,
~
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BY O.CTO_E.R .JOTH

>

50 ... (__I

The flight included a swing over
the camptI,S and a sweep around
Bowlirig G'reen be(~re Hockstedler
tool< crotrol for a bout 15 minutes.

Stewart took the tProtUe of the
$175,000 Piper, slowed it to 90 knots
and radioed the Ulwer at Bowling
Green-Warren County Airport that
he was going to land.

WESTERN SPORTS
- S pOrlscas te r

Not
Fried.:

<

Another student flying Friday
was J erry Haase, an Owensboro
junior, who became interested in
the corps through a friend . He said
he's looking for adventure and
woitJd join only if he could be a
pilot.
tit

Then Stewart said, .. ['ttl going Ul
land il But I wani. yoo Ul keep'Your
.band on the control and your .feet
on the rudders, real light, OK?
That way YOll'Can' feel the correc. lions I'1Jl making to land. ..

' ):0

~rresh.:

- Continued from Front Page Hodts tel1ler has passed the avialion test and wants to join the
Mann ". He said he w.anted to
become a pilot 'after talkinll \\; th
his un('\c who is in the Marines,
" You hay~ to prove something to
, yourse U when you're Oying, " he
said . " You 're in control, making
life and death decisions, a nd you
have to make the rig",t decisions. "

listen to ...
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SiII"e 10"The amount you have to lose is

That's The Fresher Cook,r Way!
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: PREMI UM-rlAM SA, UWI CII . thinl y 51ieed ha/ll piled ~I
: >
I on • bed of lettuce. 10m. to and /lIayonn";"".

I

: Buv one lIaIn sandwM:h for $ 1.59 .lId j;cl a second one FREE.
I Ofte r nol valid ..;UI my other pr:I/lIotional offer Or wiu.
I delivery
I CHH
Offer e xpire. Seple/llber 26th
I
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TACO SAl ;,D

: TA CO SA LAD- Holtl<!fnadc taco me at. honw:madr. sa4a,
I chedder ch.,.",., and ""ur cre.1II ""rroWlded by lortilla
I chips nlOWlded on a bed of crisp lettuce.

II Ruy one Taeo SaI.d, for $2,39 and ;el a second one Lr' R EF...

I)
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I
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I

I orfe r nol valid wiu, my oUler [1I'Omolionai offe r or with
I)
delivery semee.
I
CHH
Offer
expires
Seplember
26th
I _______ ____________________ J I >

th~ amount you'll save .. . 33 poul'1ds ·
to lose, :J3-% 011 the program,
24 'pounds, 24% 011:
• NQ hu'n ger
• No constant calorie
counting
• No strenuous exercise
• No drugs or
injections
• Exclusive
Weightminder'· .
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Thurman
retires
•

~-.VALUABLECOUPO;N! - - ,

What's happening
)

- Continued Irom Front Page -

sharing information among stu·
dent aid profes·
sionals.
Thu rm an's
job was eno r'
mously com ·
pl ex : He has
been a ce ntl y
rcspon!lble for
doling out $16
million in stu·
dent aid and
to deal with 250
s t ate
and
Thurman
federal regulations concerning
that duty .
'He said he has always sought the
"mass understandjng" of the
finahcial aid process among
students end faculty . Much of what
is involved resulted from innova·
tions during his administration.
A gOOd f~ncial aid director has
to be both a busine~an and
public relations expert, Thurman
said. "This job is not the easiesHn
the world," he said.

Drop date
is today
Today is the last day to drop a •
first bi·term class with a WP 0[>'
WF ,
r .

'

Ce llar.
Phi Mu Alpha Sln/oDia, prof~s·
sional music fraternity, wil l meo!
at 4 p.m. Details are In the fine arts
center, Room 324.
•
The Public Relations Studcnt
Society 01 America will meet at 5
p.m. in Acallemic Complex. Room
321.
Thursday

Today

.

The slI.dent COUDcll lor Exccptlonal Chlldren will meet at 3:30
p.m. in the College of Education
building, Room 211.
• The Ke ntucky State"lntcr·
collegiate Leglslaturc will meet at
1:30 p.m. in the university cen ter,
RoofTl349.
The Sociology Club i sponsoring
a logo centest. Entry fonns are
AVailable in the Sociology dell.l!rt·
ment in Grise Holl. Deadline' for I
entries -is Oct. 6.

•

The Fellowship of Cbrlstlan
Athletes will meet at 1:30 p.m. In
the West Hall Cellar.

The Society 01 Prolessional Jour·
nalists, Sigma Delta Chi will meet
Western Women will have a at 8: 15 p.m. in the University
reception from 3 to 5 p.m. at the . ce nt e r , Room 305·.
home o( President anti Mrs.
Donald Zacharias.
Sept. U
Alpha Pl!i . Omega, Gamma
Sigma Sigma ' and Alpha Epsilon
Primary elections for the. Black
Delta will sponsor the American Homecomlng Queen Represen·
Red Cross Bloodmobile (rom 10
tatlve will be held in the Wliversity
a .m. to 4 p,m, in the West Hall
center lobby ,
Tomorrow

UBS to pick qu~en cand,idate
<.

I·J=IIII .PIZIAII

I.
I

I
I

1_0 great plnall
One low Pl'ke.
BJy any size Little Caesars
'
Original Round Pizza at th e
CHH
regular price, get the
. identical pizza FRli:E whh .
t~~s coupon.
:\
.

I ~~) -

-------_._---

170331\,tBy.Pass
..

I
• .

I

I'

IN THE SPIRIT FOR FALL

STUDENTS-TEACHERS be sure,to come
in~COMMAND

United Black Students will have
ing queen representative will be
Sept, 26 in the lobby of the Wliversi·
a special meeting at 5 p,m. tomor·
ty center ,
row to c.hoose the g roup 's
President Pam Cunni ngham
Homecoming queen represen·
tative.
,
said Western needs blacks to con·,
tact s~udents a t their high schools
The meeting room number will
be posted at the information desk
during Christmns break to lure
in the university center.
more blacks here . Those interested
should call ,shi rley Malone , staff
Other black organiiations must
s ubmit their nominations by Sept. ..-assistant in the Office of Scholastic
22. Voting (or the black Homecom·
Deve lopme~ L

Expires 9 (26{d3

782·9555

I

PERFORMANCE and

~sk about our 10% STUDENT
DISCOUNTS and 10% V.LP
DISCOUNTS!

,

1

i
,"II
, I

:1
/
, ,

. Sept. 23 ,24,
and 25 at Camp Decker.,
.
1

presents :
with :

IIWhat is a leader"

Dr. Frank Julian,
/

Vice-Pres. for Student Development, Murray State University.
<'

Also including other topics by leading persons in the -fields 9f :

Managing Stress

She's a CP Woman who knows that the
right look puts her at the head of thQ Class.
She's preparing fo, a career and she knows the lOOk thai gets the looks 8 1S0
gelS lhe Jobs, She knows the value of 8 look Ihal's good fo r.. ,bUSIness. and
rig ht for a lob intef'liew And She's nol alo ne 61'4 q r the women who have
thelf hili('styled. permed pr colored at Command Performance are co llege ,
educated carOO' women They appreciate hairstylists who Ilsten 'lO thelf
needs: all service begins With a personal consultatio n., And they like CP's
convenient hours , locations and no apPointment pOlicy
0

Time Management
Motivation
Assertiveness

,/

Fo r the' halrstyl e Ihat puiS you al the head 01 the class

. ~flderstanding
, .
( ' tonCt'ucting an Effective Meeting

\

it /u;.J to Ixzl

CP
.

.

Greenwood-Mall
Bowling Green, Ky421 ,01
782-9206

MONDAY.SAT RDA".

\0

a~~I

.. 9 p.m.

t:A.mmand 'Performanee '
$20 Registration Fee covers two n'ights lodging, five meals ,
"'-- '

Sat. night bash y!ith band, and 'squvenir T·shirt ~ ,
"

Reserve your w~~oCat the AsG office 324 DU:or call 745· 4354.

FOR MEN & WOMEN . '

N,O APPOINTMENT NECESSAR Y

GREENWboD W-.ALL
Bowl in~

Green , Ky.

\

•

\ .

•

.0 Inion
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University leaves
soccer dirt poor
weStern has a varsity soccer
team, but from the looks of things
the university doesn.'t know it.
.\'ihen Western Uropped-..Qyt of the
Ohio Valley Conference and joined
the Sun Selt C~erence, it wa!?
forced to add soccer to its list of
\'arsity sports. The Sun Belt sponso rs soccer competi tion, but
doesn' t recognize football . So the
footb all team went ind$<pendent.
Unfortunately, it seems that soccer was added merely to fulfill confere'nce reouirements for membership. Even j.hough it finished with a
resf)ectable 6-7-2 record last year,
it has received little support from
the uni\·ersitv .
It looks like tha t will continue .
The occer team does not receive
any cholarships . Members must
pa~' their way through school lik.e
everyone else . relying on grants .
l oa n~ and academic schol8'{ships.
Besides getting no help fr om the
admi nistra tion with scholarships,
the soccer team was also left high
and dry on its playing field .
The soccer field across from
M@':'-ieill Elementary School hCiS
become a rriiniat.ure, outdoor
replica of th~ moon. A large'porlion

It's

ltme

EveI') so often. you just wanl 10 let off
some steam . Blow it of! . Cut loose . Give 'em
. /.
goUy-gostHlam-heck .
Here's some stuff tha t just eats my lunch ;
• People who stand In the middle of the
. street and talk to someone in a car . Com·
~calion is great, and people reaUy do
need to open up more to each other . But
stopping cars in the street is no place to set
up a rendezvous. Not only does it block traf·
fic o it makes other people wonder what's so
important that you have to talk about It in an
Intersecl1on, anyway.
• PiUsburgb Steeler fans who relJve the
team's Superbowl games every Sunday. The

Herald

Commentary
Steelers were great once befo're, butthey' r,e
mediocre today by most standa rds . The
"Steel Curtain" has rusted into a "Ve(litian
Blind. "
The Steelers have been losers through
most of their history ; they've only become
winner5 during the past 10 years. But
Steeler fans forget that, and somehow
become blind to the fact that even the best which the Steelers have been four times must faU ,
• nefective video games. I can see paying 25 cents for a game of Pac Man , Tron,
Q-Bert or Joust. But I get peeved when a

'machine eats my quart~r and doesn't give.
me a game. 1 get ripped off enough by. pe0ple. I don't need a gillrified Coke machine to
rob me .

• Renewing

li c~!lse

lags. It's just a yeilr-

Iy bother. Every February , I know I'm gD-

lng to have to wait in line for at least an
hour. just so I can pay $12.50 to get out of the
place and drive back home. There must be a
• The fish served at the university center
better way . Any suggestiorul?
ca feteri a . The last three times I've gotten
• Nancy . That has ot to be the corniest
the fish special in the cafeteria, it's been
comic strip ever eated . The characters
cold and bland . The cole slaw was OK, but
'when you're paying $2.50 for lunch , you ex· ' are two-:dirnensio I. The puns are old . The
artwork is bo ' . For the life of me, I,don't
(>eet both to taste good.
'
.
know why I read It.
• Pittsburgh Steeler fans who like Cliff
• Pittsburgh Steeler fans . Just on princiStowit. Stoudt is a fair quarterback, but he
ple. Ii they like the Sleelers, they bug me. I
can't throw long accurately . Sure, he'U hit
don't like the S~lers.
his receiver on a 4O-yard pass 10 percent of
Other things bug me. too. But the thing
the time, but forget the other 90 percent. The
that bugs me the most is writing an article
toss won't even be close.
and not having enough room to finish the
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to give the- world 'some golly- gosh-darn -heck
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By Ull; BLOSS

'.)

of the field is bare dirt ; the rest IS
parched, brown, dead grass.
Owen Lawson, I physical . p nt
director, said the decision not ~
wa.t ef the s'o ccer field was made
because he an til:'Jpated rains would
eventually come.
But the rains cbdn't come, the
field dried up and. nobody had the
foresight to think of an alternative
plan for the soccer team .
Compare Ulat to the footba I
field . The grass grows green and
lush in front of the sea(s of Smith
Stadjum. Physical plant employees
have been careful to 'keep the turf
watered ,and manicured ..
Other facilities are similafly
cared for. Denes Field is watered
and will soon receive a new
scoreboard. The floor of Diddle
Areqa is polished, shined and
guarded with .the care of priests
sanctifying !In altar.
And the soCcer team plays on the
[noon .
Should Western 's soccer team
and their' fans be subject to second
class treatment from the university ?
Definitely not. The administration should plan now to support a
fledgling program that shows some
real promise .
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Movies
AMC I : Easy Money , R. 6 a nd
8: 15.
AMC 11 : Risky BusLncss , H.
5:45 and 8.
AMC III : Trading Places . H.
5:45 and 8. .
AM C IV : Oc opussy , R. 5:45
and 8.
AMC V: Gates of Hell , R. 6
and 8: 15.
AMC VI : ~ r . Mom. PG. 6 and
8: 15.
•
MARTIN 1: Spring Fever .

IHC to study RA evaluations
Interhal! Council tabled a proposal yesterday tha t asked the
university to begin resident assistant evaluaWons by donn residents
until a more specific study is done.
A committee wi\[ be appointed w .
study the proposal and makl!
specific suggestions on who will
implement the s urvey, what wi\[ be
asked a nd whether participants
will rema in anonymous .
;· It' s am biguous, " President
Rex Hurt sa id . " You need to more
carefully, exactly state what you
mean by this."
The proposal calle<l for an an-

nual evaluation ~ach fall. 1.1le
results would be seen by the RAs
only and woul(b 't be used in hiring
and firing .
_

ed the RAs duties. she -:laId.
Barb Dunn, vice ' president of
Potter Hall, said the evaluations
arc unnecessary because residents
can take their complaints to their
donn directors. •

In addition to evaluations by
their donn directors, R>\s now
assess their own perfonnance.

In other bUSiness, the council :
- Defeated a proposal tha t asked the university to study the
possibility of placing picnic tables
near dorms.

Similar attempts to evaluate
RAs at oUler universities have
been unsucces:,ful because the only
respondents were students who
had c!\nflicts with their RAs , said
Julie Kins, assistant director .of
Central Hall .
But.s uch evaluations have outlin-

-- Recel\' ed an award of merit
from Associated Student Government for the council's efforts to im·
prove campus saf.ety .

PG . 7 and 9.

MAHTIN 11 : Nightmares ,
PC . 7 and 9.

·-----T~ORKE-Y----

9.

PI.AZA 11 : Vacation , PC . 7
and 9.

and

CENTE R : Ghandt. R. Thurs·
day and Sunday at 7 : ~ : Friday
a nd Saturday at ] and 10.

\ '1:1

,,11CJ3y.

~HEESE
\

lif-e

Tourist will play.at Runway 5
aU this week.
Los Juages will / perform at
Johnny Lee's from 9 to I a .m
cvery night this we!k.
Pi cass<rsWill1'ea"'tr.:ur=c"th"'e"'K''''en
Smith Band tomorrow from 8
p.m. to 1 a.m .
The DWe LJne Band will play
(, ..at the General Store from 8 p.m.
to r!udnight Thur~day to Sat~

. t

ThiS Week's Special

PI.AZA I : Evil Dead, R. 7 a nd

.r~ight

Maximum
musIc

SUB
$1.99
FREE
PEPSI

DELI

(j.n

843-2766

SERVING YOUR ACADEMIC
AND·PERSONAL COPYING
NEEDS AT KINKO'S
LOCATIONS '
NATIONWIDE.

12 oz. can)

For m o r e Informati o n. cai l

I

Thomas Hightower at

Wh en y o u buy any
•
S..\.lbrnarWSilndwich. except
Tl'lis Wee k 'sSpecran-

Campus Area Deliyery ..... 25 c
11 :00 a.m.·12:30 a.m.

782 -3590.

kinko's COpiClS o

Expires 9· 2i . 83

YOU J!A YING
TOO MUCH FOR

~RE

QUALITY JEWELRY 'REPAIR?
At Darby & Carpent.r J••• !t1~.e are
proud' of the 1••• lry r.pal{ .orl< •• do,
let us show jou whyl f )

Have you b een receill1ng the " BaSIC "
PiuO laleiy? Why t5uy a Pizzo tram a
"Deliver{' Company? Why not have a
Pizza delIVered tram the b e sl P,ZZO
town?

/

COURTESJ. JlEPAIRS

FR'EE

TAKE LINKS OUT 'J F DANO
INSTALL WATCH BATTERY

WATCH PINS R e ol

~ C EO

D IA,MONDS INSP£C TE()

RINGS C L EA,."EO ANO POL..ISHED

( N9 puR CHASE

NECESSARV,

RING SIZING
MENS & LADIES

rREE BOTTLE j EWEL~ Y CLEANER

CHAiN REPAiR

Regular Ch"jn . . . . .
He .. vv Ch .l in . . . . . .

Srn~lIC' f •..•...

... 8.00

Lil rgC' f 1 SilC' ... , . . .. . . .

. . 10 .00

E.uh l, dC1itio n.l J Sile . .

. .. .4.00
6MM or Wid er . .... . .. . ...... . .Add 3.0p

. . . ......... 5 .00
. . . . . . ... , . .. 8.00

MISCELLANEOUS
Ret ir Pr o ng> . , . ,' , ....... , . ... . ... . 7.50
Rebuild P'OOli~ . . . , .... . ... . , ', , .... 12.50
Rcstting PC'.irh.. ....... . ...... 50 per bead

NUGGETS CUSTOM MADE FROM YOUR OLD GOLD
ONLY$30

to

6 Ways
Buy
. Cuh . Char9 • . Uy.way
Visa · Mutorurd • Amer lu n Express

Charge

90 Cays
samon. CUh

"All Repair Work Is Done In Our Stor.e",

D~rby
Opon Da il... 10 a . m .. q p . m .. Sun . 1 p . m ..: 5 p . m .
• Phone (502) 781· 7793
'

2625 ,Scolhvillo Rd . (Groenwood Mall ) Bowling Green . K... .

. ,..

. Pass it on ...
wit~ a message
in the Herald
pe'r sonals .

'.

••
\

Maximum
m 'USIe;,

Creative Cvtters
10% dlscount
for students with '~D.
/

I

Ph o t o by T o ny K I ,ve ,

Making a point-

Complete hair core solon
for me'; and women . .
No at . p~ ;ntment necessary.

Ali Ma hramfar cheers up his daughter Anahita Molhan on the front porch of the
married housing a pa rtments on 15th Street. They are from Iran .

Journalism conference scheduled
. Sc hola r s hIps fo r th e 1983
AmerI can Polt tlcal J ourna ltsm
28·3 0 In
Con fe r ence Oc t
Was hIn g t on . D (' , a r e s tIli
a\'allable . accordmg to TIna Be·
nyunes. conference coordmator ,

.....------~

A pr9j~t of The Charles Edison
Memo'rial Yout h Fund . the con·
f~i!nce will explo\:-e the proper role
of the ' media Itl society ,
The a pplication deadline is Oct.
14 ; 75
.

---------~
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BUY ONE GET ONE FRE E

I

Rax Roast Beef
SandllJich

:

I

S'a ve

'IE
I
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Ra x Roast Beef
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Save
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on th e purchase of
2 New Turkey Bacon
: Club Sandwiches

45 ¢

I
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I
I

:
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$2.99

,J
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soft d rink

Save

$1.35

/ 1

S alad a nd 16 oz .

"

BUY 0 E GET ONE FREE

$1.35

I

1224 31-W

Bypass

781-0560 781-3501

I'
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and communication ma jors wiU be
accepted nationally .
Anyone interestt.-d should contact The Charles Edison Mcinorial
Youth F und. 1000 16th Street N. W,.
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The Herald sets the pace.i

W ind ch allenges pLayers
in d iffe rent 'goLf ganle
8)' TAM I PEERMAI'I;

,

ATTENTI'-O N
F-R'E'SHMEN

de!( n 'es nil' diSCS Ix>colll e brtlll.,
a nd <,o uld brea k il t lo wer
te mpera tures The cOlllpe llt or
wen' fr om
abou t 10 to 50 \,ears ·old a nd rn cluded a fe w f.. ,,;, lIes ~I os l we re 11\
theIr la te 20s and ca rl) 30s
~un pson SOlid the ~.i' lIIe has
become more popular na tIOn-wIde
rn the past 15 years Bowlln~ l; rccn
has had a ('outs,' for abou t two

~ reg Wood started Ill<;tytng dIsc
gulf Idst Tuesday and N IlIp.'ted In
hIS ftr I toumanwnt Sund~y
II,' dIdn' t Win
bllt h~ ' , not gl\ '
mg up
W I was one of 15 rUIll!X' t>ng In
the Bo w lln~ l~r~l'n DISC (luu',
tourna nw nt at K,' reta kes Pa rk
Althou!:h th~ wtnd 1Il.,d., hllll "h ~
ta r!:.' t 1l10r,' dlfh,'ult ,'\"en fnr th.,
"cars.
\! ~~Its . s('n.~ral ama teurs :md a
. ;111<' cours,' was rns talled b \' th,'
fe" ftr,t,t\IlIl' rs l'\lmplell'd thl'
Bowh ng Green Parks a nd H e~'rcu
mnl'·ho!t· ('o urs.: four lllne!l
tlOn Dep<lrtmcnl , and the dub IS
WN>d . a Hemier '011 "(l'Olor . gut tll
hopmg to replace gravel lees WIth
the park Sund,,) m omlng to prae·
lI,'e for the I p III touma nll'nt so h(' .' concrete. The ('It,· has knlil tl veh
agreed 10 bu)' lhe nee de d
could ~~ t us,'d to th,' dISC he had
ma terrals : dub mCIlliX'rs will S lIVb()ught lIlt' <lax befOrt' wIth tlus
p ly labor
\\l' l ' Ii. "S lunch rnon"",
Ih th(\ lU1 W
SlIlIpson S<lId the d ub ha, 20
lh~ toumarn'ent ~ rt l'd , hIS dIS"'
m em bers but IS st ill bUlldll\g ,
r~ cmbk-d th,' oth,',, - a II ttl l'
Simpson IS hoping t hat such lOurbea l up, but, broken ui
na ments a nd ve r bal public lCy WIll
The dlSl'S . WhlCh c.,rl' th r o wn Into
rnc rea~ m e mbers hip,
metal baskt'ls frolll .. dls tan('c. are
" We wa nt to establis h a group of
umlar til Fr"bees but arc d s Ign·
people who com e out here every
~ smaller and heavwr Ha \"lng the
da
y or every week to play the
rtgh t ruse IS ulIp;lrtanl. ,;a Id Wood ,
course," he sa Id .
,
'!.7
Wood, like most ~Ia )' e rs, cornThe dISCs cost about SI O bul last
pla rned a bout the wind . The lulls
severa l years If handled properly ,
and 'alley df the course made wind
said Tom Shoemake , a loca! musIc urrents 'stronger. Some players',
cian who also ('ompeted In the tourthoygh, sa id the ", jnd !:ilve them a
namen t
~oOO excuse for missing certalll

l1 ub member Hobble SImpson
saId dISC golf can be played nearly
yEar round If the te mperature
doesn -t d r op bp lo w abou t 40

Want 'to get involved in Student government?
Run for president or vice-president of the
class of '~p.

PRIMARY ELECTION OCTOBER 1_
8
GENERAL ELECTION OCTOBER 25
Filing fdJr offic~s begIns ~- e ptember 19th
and ends September 30th.

1

Please file application in DUe 327.

shots _
Wood sa Id he 's hooked on the
!:ame a nd plans to pr,!cllce at the
course almost every day ,

,J-.
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In ple:at Be clean fron t 5t)'le.s.
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An y Soup."d S." dwic,h
\.. ~
Oli""r . Baked Polalo Bar
I
Purch ..~. Try Oliver's homem_d" I I
>
Our 1'01_10 ;" a hur;e 1 pound or I
I
be." or cream of ~talo ooup, Put it I I beller st"amy hot Idaho polato, You take it I
I lor;ether with the sandWICh o f yo ur choice. I I
to our 32 Item Salad Bar ."d garnis" it to I
Only 1 Coupon accepted per purchase, I I
your taste, Only 1 coupon accepted per I
, I
~ _____________ i<~~<~1~~8~1_~ L.!':.~~.:. _ _______ t":£i~ •..!<!L~8.!!_~
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An y Soup .... d Salad,
~
Either of our homemade hot
soups .... d cornbrud with a one time o r all
you can eat Salad, Only 1 coupon
accepted per purchase. ,

I I
::
I I
I I
I I
I I

_~_

~. ~ )

50' OFF

Purchae of ."y Sandwidl. !Jrder
of en::1ioh fries."d soft drink: Try
~
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I
~ ... or larv s.andwidlea. 2
I . e~~ ,fne. and 280ft drinh B~'a
I
¥nend , Only I coupon accepted per
I
pun:hue,
(expire> 10/4/8 3)

: I (
The purchase of any 2 Oliver's
I I
Houae Sandwiches. Try Rout
I:'
Beef. Ham or Turkey, Only 1 coupon
I I
accepted per purch-.
I I.
(expire. 10/4/83)
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Tops attempt lateheroics but ll!se 14-13
Fcotball _

~stern

tried a lillie razzle dazz1.turday in Akron, Ohio.
The dazzle almost worked, but
the razzle proved to be ~estern's
downfall .
•
When Western booted two lastminute chances to win , the Zips
slipped into the locker room with a
14-13 win to improve their record to
:Hl heading into their conference
collision next Saturday at Eastern .
I The dazzle began with less than
(hree minutes lert when Dante
Carpenter recovered a James
Black fumble on Western's 43-yard'
line and ended eight plays later
when qifarterback Scott Travis
threw his first ' co llegiate
touchdown pass - a 31-yarcler to
Alan Mullins - cuttin!: Akron's lead
to one point with one minute lert in

the game .
Then came the razzle .
Western faked a point-a fter kick
and holder Justin Diel rolled out
looking for flanker Charlie Houser .
Instead of finding Houser, Diel
found Russell Holmes whose interception apparently e nd ed
Western's chance to win .
" It never crossed my mind to go
for the tic, " Feix said. " We had
gone for the tw(}-point conve rsion
against l"ouisville twice the week
before, and I knew Akron had the
film and probably had come up for
some defense against it.
.
" I thought the element of sup rise
might get the job done better than
lining up and showing them what

we were going to do," he sa id .
Weste"rn, though , wasn't through
with its razzling . as Walter
Haberlock's onside ki c k was
recovered by John Lacey on
Akron's 37-yard ~ne .
Four plays later , aided by a
7-yard reception by Ty Cambpell
a nd a lG-yard Akron holding penalty, Western was on Akron's 2G-yard
li."e wit.h five seconds left in the
game.
,"' eix's last bit of razzle was first
sending in Haberlock to attempt a
.37-yard field goal. then rus hing
punter Adam Undscy onto to the
field for the field goal try .
Ijndsey , tjlough, didn't get a
chance to proye Feix a gnnuis as
cornerback Darren Morgan cal.n e
looping around the end to tip the
potential game winning kick .
Glendeli' Miller ·again was

Western's rushing offense , gaining
129 yards in 36 carries .
And things won't get any caSlCr
for him since fullba ck Danny Embree sprain II his right ankle a nd
probably Wl ll miss We,tern's game
· Saturd~ at Austin Peay .
The passing attack showed improvement from the opening week
with Travis .completing 9 of 21
tosses for 112 yards and one
touchdOWll.
.T he Hilltoppers held i\J(ron's AlIot~io' Valley Conference back
James Black to just 97 ya rds on 26
ca rries. l\ut tallbilCk Jim Heynolds
picked up the slack with 117 yards
on only 10 carries .
Al\tvn 's pa ss-,n~ game ('ontribut~ 91 yards , including a
62-yar~ touchdown pass from Ken
Banks \0 Vernon Stewart.
After Haberloc k mi ssed a

Western loses
home op;ener

37-yard fi eld goal III the first
quarter, Akron needl'(\ Just four
plays, including the 62-yard bomb .
to take an early 7 ~ lead .
The Zips increased the lead to
14~ early in the second quarter
After Michael Pararnore- intercepted a Diel pass, Akron marched 59-ya rds in 10 plays with
Black scoring from the 2-yardJine .
Western cut the -lead in half
sevcn minutes late r on a I-ya rd rull
by Miller .
The second half turned out to be
a game of punts and tu r:novcrs a s
ncither team could get a nythi n~
moving until Western sta rted Its
razzle da7-zle with a mlllute left In
tile game .
~' or the Toppers, now (}'2 . It wa s .
again a case of too little too late.
Some raule, but not enough- dalZll' .

Schedule
fi1l:a~ly set

fly MALCOLM TUC K

Well, Athletic Director John Oldham flnall)
has a basketball schedule put together.
And while it includes two Final Four teams,
it is dominated by some non conference
PQwers Carson-Newman, Eastern , Oneinnali, RolJills and Louisiana Tech .

If Sii~'o:~e rc what it takes to Will , the
Hilltop '
. Id have had it made Saturllay
against cn tucky Wesleyan .
Western kept the ba ll in the visitor's hall of

Soccer

'i

,,'

"

"

"

the field mos t of Ihe game, attempting 26
shpts.
Wesleyan only took six . Unfortunately, the
only statistic that ma tters is the final score,
which saw Western lose its home opener 2-1.
" We out played and out shot them ," Coach
Neophytos Papaio~nnou said. " They - just
outscored us."
_ Even though Western attempted 26 shOLs,
Polycarpos Melaisis scored Western 's goal at
43 : 10 into the second half with an assist from
Jorge Mitsicostas.
Wesleyan 's twooogoals were scored by Hans
Sager at 20 :02 in the first ~a ll and 26 :21 in the
second hall. rne second goal came off of a .
penalty kick .
Papaioannou said that he was pleased with
the game in every aspect - except the final
score.
" I' m happy about the game," Papaioannou
said. " We just were not scoring."
Papaioannou said some of the younger
players simply did not have confidence in
their shooting. Papaioannou, however, was
not complaining .
• "We are by far a more organiud, disciplined team," he said. " Hopefully, this team is
the foundation for a winning program here.
Someday they're going to be a winning
team ."
The Toppers didn 't play well in the first
minutes of the game, but took corrunand·arter
that.
He said scoring goals is similar to basketball . "Once it starts going in, it doesn't want
to stop. " He said that he is sure the team will
score more .
About 800 peop'le watched the game, a far
cry from th'e average of 200 last year.
Papaioannou said the fans were responsive
and ·pleased with Western 's showing . .
The Toppers missed an excellent chance to
tie the score in the second hall orr-a penalt)"
kick .
Field conditions didn't ~y
either, Papaioannou said.
.
Some Western players complained that the

Mark c.
l\fathis
The 27-game ~hedule includes 14 home
games, including an exhibition game Nov . 19
against the Turkish National team .
Western gets the regular season underway
the next w,eek~d,Nov . 26 , with a new twist,
the Wenpy 's ClaSSIC .
l'l recent yeary;, the Hilltoppers have been
aqle to.get a coyple of games un_der their belt
before the .totfrnament. But ....ith the difficulties tourney organizer Dan Davis had
getting teams lined up, Hilltopper faMshould
be happy the tournament is being held at all .
"We went down the road too fa( with a couple of teams," Davis said, explaining why the
classic wasn't set Wltil a couple of weeks.ago.
Although Qavis decliljed to name the tearns
that gave him the troUble, a source close to
the tournament said MemphiS State he;ld '
coach Dana Kirk kept .t he organizers ....aiting
for about three months before declining hiS invitation .
" No one comple!ed scheduling until late
this year because of television,': Davis said.·
"We took their word for it \h<It they would
come and waited too late."

Phot o DV R~y Thomu

• player nudges left fullback Chris Lindsey, a
Kentucky Wesleyan
freshman from Evansville, Ind_Western lost to Wesleyan Saturday
2-1. .

~:

hard, dry field made it difficult to control the
ball ...
Robert Dickinson, a Lexingt<:,::.ofr-eslunan,
found things 8 lot harder,
He received a minor concussion and was
taRen to the hospital after IUtting the !!jrt a nd
haviJtg another Western player fall on top of
him, trainer Lauren Shipley said .

Dickinson is expected to return to action in
a couple of days.
'~The quality of the game could have been
better," Papaioannou said.
Wesleyan also had a couple of minor inSee HlLLTOPPERS
Page 10, CoIWDll I
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Kentucky Wesleyan, a Division II power,
apparently was going to play here, but Pan,
ther head coach and aWe tic dinictor Mike
Polio was quoted as saying that his wouldn't
be in the classic because 0/'0 prior scheduling
arrangement.
Davis finally inked Georgia ; a Final Four
participant, and Georgia State to be in the ,
classic with former Ohio Valley Conference
opponent Middle TermesSee.
Middle and Georgia will play. in the fll'St "
round while Western will take on Georgia
State in the nightcap.
'
The finals of ' the classic will be Saturday
afternoon to avoid a conflict with the
Kentucky-LouiSVille game, which will be nationally televised that night.
.
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We have blank canvas for:
• RUGS
' 50 c 'and up
• NEEDLEPOINT - 22 <> an inch
Open 9-5
.Monday-Su.t urday

914 StQte Street
.842-8.183

I CLAIIIPIEDI I
:

Wc,.nted

For Sal.

WANTED : t' rnhman 10 bomeltn. or vie<
t:eltn' 01 his
in A G. FUlni ends
pl . 3OIh. DUC. 311
.

~~~"StLE : ~P.'~~~E~~
<ondIUoa~' 71U711 ~t<r ) p.m . ...

cw:.

Bombs away

WANTED : r.ta!.

rood, r
month

Sigma Nu Dan Gillen, a senior from Decatur, Ill., throws a pass to Louisville senior
"
. Kcvin'?ierce . Sigma Nu beat Delta Tau Delta 43·{flast Wednesday.

'H illtoppers lose

ho~e

opener

However . Papa loannou saId that
the field conditIOn. should not be

, aU uUliU., ~d . 1112.)0 per

For ReJ1~

J

,.J-

--

FOR RENT : M~ B~lt East Illb
St. E,ctilent'. titS for'
it ~

=-'M=""i'Iir~~y, un

78Hn13 or M2~9Z3 .

~~~IUjii1 : a!;~

turnlshed rootT\.'! · tor

FOR RENT : Cut< cottag•. $210; I·bedroom

. ;&"~~,~~..r~~.~m :

/'

Miscellanaoul,

NI II:i, l.ave

eltpooit. CAlI

WANTED : RDoounat< nt(ded t... , - . , .
~ ~t II~ month pI ... ~ uWltjes.
~.J"."""
a/Iv ) p,m. • ...<1113·
An
Sat .... Sun.
~

. to 16 by Dayton, even though
The Toppers were shutout 1-jl Pa paioannou said his team was out
manned. Two of Dayton's goals
Wt;.dnes'day at .Dayton. They
came on penalty shots.
pla):.ed defense mO$t of the time
and made few offensive thr~ats .
The Toppers next game will be
here at 4 p.m. Saturday against
But, Western ; still managed to
shoot the ball 2 times , compared
Morehea~ State.

injuries. Papa Ioannou said the
Weslevan coach told hun he should
do someUung:llbol\.t the fie ld ,

~

7~'IM ,

!>dim. .apl .on 1 _ .

messagr for Giori~ .

use" as an excuse fo~ L'le loss.

- Cootioued Irom Page 9 -

~,,"ChrUUanmalo

sludtnl~l.

E XEetmVE TYPING

SERVICE, ...~ cIoIr

~, ~~i!'~~'=y;,'CI~ 'f.~
I .m. .

mo""y tu~ . Call <n or a~
~dY c.nt<~ 1)9 Grue H.aII, lIonda .
Earn utn

Y I ~ p.rn.

p.m. ,.

MAnt EDUCATION MAJOR WANTS TO

~~~~Iru"k ~J~ppoinlm<nl only.

'l2."'d 1instheto<A~YGym
Pompon Squad wW bt
at 8 p.m. O<1Db<r
~,

I {~

Lht SpecUw:n Sound Show (or)"oUl ntn

~~!. Ad:;r~~~f.·J. a~~o~!:~t

.Starving_Stud~~t Night.
.

Hey you'hungry students,
look what a deal we .h ave for.you!

All the pizza and spaghetti you can eat!
Served With our special sauc~ and garlic sticks

All for only $3.69 (drink not included)

So come on starving students,
enjoy all the best pizza in town you can eat.
,.J

.~

\:

Tuesday nights 5 til 9.

/

The best, ~zza in town.
Tf~e4i;-/

...

.

.

,I

~

Try our daily Lunch~n Buffet.

Also F ASf,FREE piz2a delivery .
F airvlew Plaza

843-3222

'I·:!(~/J

t

/1.,,,,101
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W umen pLace ninth

Men 6th "l. Kentuc~y Invitational
t

__

~l~

_______________

By BRENT W O O D S ·
Competing without three of their
top runners and their coach, the
men's team finished sixth among
14 teams in the Kentucky Invita·
tional and the Larly Toppers claimed ninth out of 12 squads:
Missing Saturday's meet in Lexi n i were AIl·American Simon
Ca
,Ashley Johnson, Mike
Sny er and Coach Curtiss Long.
Cahill is nursing a ~re foot,
Johnson was being rested an.
Snyder and Long had the Ou.
Long said he was satisfied with
the results, particularly because
the meet was more competitive
. than it has ever been.
"There were several SEC teams
r'}IllfIing that don't usually compete
tkcause the conference meet is in
Lexington this year," he said.
Jon Barker, the first Hillt0pp!!r .
across the finish line, was 17th
overall, ~ocking in at 25:22.
"I was extremely 'Pleased wiQJ
Jon's performance," Long SaJtt
"He went out with the leade~, but
couldn't quite stay with some of the
seasolll'<l veterans."
Cam Hubbard took 20th and fan
the five-mile course in 25:28, a personal best.
" Cam ran a superlative race,"
Long said. " He really wanted t.o do

the competition was hlgIH:aliber.
"The teams comlng to this meet

C ross coun t ry

have been traditiolldly very
good," LOng said. "Our team ran
well, and it's good for them to compete against good teams ...
Camille Forrester finished first· .
for the Lady Toppers and 20th
overall, coveril'g the 5000-meter
course in a personal best time

- - - -------;:
.., - - - well at Lexington, and he did."
Larry Park finished 37th in
75:57, and Philip Ryan claimed
42nd in 26:03.
"Considering how Iitlie sununer
training Philip got in, he is really
running well," Long said.
Sophomore Jeff Peeples rounded
out the top five, finishing 44th in
26.11 .
With Long ill, the coaching
duties were left to graduate
assistants Bill Gautier, a former
all'()VC competitor at Western,
and Sigred Folkerson.
.
"They handled the teams well,
and got some e xperience
themselves," Long said.

18:4!.

Southern Illinois won the meet
with 75 points, Clemson finished second with 87 and Indiana was third
with 89. East Tennessee was fourth
with 92, Florida was ruth with lOCI
and Western was sixth with 160.
Host . Kentu'cky finished ninth
with 192,

•
Chris Bunyan, a former Murray'

standout, won the individual tiUe
for Southern Illinois ,
On the women 's' side, Long said

/

"I can't say enough abOut
Camille," Long said. "Her con·
fidence seems to' be growing with
each meet."
Freslunan Kitty Davidson finished 36th in 19:44. '
"I'm pleased to see Kitty I1Ul
well in a big meet," Long said .
"I'm sure she wa~ nervous."
Blisters continued to plague Nell
Wither:s, bu she managed to finish
'\he race in 21 :22, good enough for
57th.
Freslunan Mindy Dunn was 67th
in 21 :39.
"Mindy came through with a
"ery competitive effort," Long
said. "She improved 20 stConds
over her last time at !sUE."
Theresa Sparks was the Lady
Topper's fifth I1Ulner, placing 7;lnd
in 23 :03.
The next meet for Western
teams will be the Kiwanis Invitational Sa\urday at Kereiakas Park.
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MEAT
TACOS

f ,I(

99t
.
99t

Furniture Sale
Starting: Wednesday Sept. 21st.

Most Complere Line of Brass in Town
1562 31-W OyP_

3

BEAN
TACOS

Hoiidgy inn

"THE BRASS BOX"

') -

THIS COUPON IS WORTH
YOUR CHOICE OF

842-91

(and continuing each day until all furniture is sold) .

,.

Sale LocatioC
2219 Russellville Rd .
(Behind Thoni Station)

"

Open 9 a .m .. 6p .m , Dai ly
Open Sunday 1·5
H o liday Inn s

In

Ihe are" haw r;:m o ci eled m an y rol) l1~ ; o f [Urtlilure

ilnd we'r e o ff ering yo u ' lhls furrlllur l' il l

/

Dressers

FACTORY OUTLET 'RET AIL STORE

('

Lamp ~

Swivel Chairs

ladies' all leather fashion boots $56.95
ladies' western boots

$3,.4.95

Men's Dingos

$29.95

Writing Desk
Bed Spreads

Many other styles to choose from .

.-,_.. _--------------"--------------

\

,

J:

This coupon is good for

t

one free Dingo, Acme,

:

or Don Post T·shirt
with boot purchase.

'

Au.... from

-....
Dresser Desk

Mirrors

$42 SO
$1 5 0(1 $17 50

Lounge Cha i r~

$1O .011

Party Ta bles
Drapes

$17 50
$10 00 (pair) .
$6 .00
$8 DO .

Pictures

$800
$4,. 0'0 +

T .V .Sta nds

Headboards

$4 .00

Swag Lamps

Nite Stands
'S5 .UO
•
. Carpet (l2x 16) $25 00

19" Color T. V.'s
$159.00

:

·1

Gr~wood Moll
:.
_-~--------~-----.oa-----.---~
. CHH

$39 .00
$10.00 +
$17 .50
$6 .00

th es.e u n behevable p rlces l

>Clolhes Racks

$5 ,00

Parson Tables

$1950

1

1

2910 SCottsville Road

"

PLUS

Large Selection of
Unfinished Furniture
and Lots 'Mor~

...... .

All-American liquidators Solely Responsible for this 'S ale
and is not Affiliated with Holiday Inns Inc . or its Subsidiaries.

L..__....:.__,.:;:.:.:.:::..~..:.:.::;:".,:::.:.:.=:.:.:.:.;:.:.:.:..:.:..;:..:.:......;;.~_____________________________..._I
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\

(Campus Area Only)

•

Free Delivery whh
$6'.00 'Purchase
(or 75(; delivery fee)

781-9781
Delivery 4:30-10
Monday-Sunday

;

)

We Malee It Snappy
30 Minutes Or Lessl

"

....

:.

.'
Plain

69
79.
139
139

Bull ur Ba s l eO
W"h NaChO Chrkse
Wl lh Mea l Sauce

'fl ".

S229
199
199
199

Eh ea sl ~ ! T urJ...e~·
Premi um Ha m
Uf lo. ey fHa m

Co~oo

COlO Bro w,.,
C

Un ", \

C hiC ke n

Bd o n BeneO lc l l1l

&. M o r e

v e g(' l aot,e M rfa c l(>

una Sal ao
'H ot d Og- tA li B e e l J~

Taco 009

l.!!:J!!J

Sa lmon E Al ra o rcllnalre

Regular

S 1 89
159
159
159
99
1 59
1 59
1 59
1 59
99
1 49
199

Cheesy POl al O Sou P
Ta co pO la lo '
lIa '.an 00 l a1 0

Nacho oolal o
Baked POlal o

one~Plng

Rea l Bacoo ..Cneaaar. Cneese.
Sour Cream

Of

Butler

AddI ti ona l TOPl>m gs e a c h

T ..... lce Ba ke d POtal o

VI/lt n M at

Sa uce'

La ' ge

1 19
99

239
199

Soup 01 l he Da y

75
75

Bowl

01

1, 19
1 19

2.89
2.89

M a c hO N ac il QS p:>oft Chip S)

1~

Cheese Nac hos

1 49
39

Nac ho Cn,~

89
25
59

.;

'. f

"

~ L ~\ 1 '.

Giant Cht, COla l e chIp cookies

39

one cookie
Spmacrl salad

Din ner salad

239
739
239
1'59
79

1una Sup'eme Salad

199

T3 CO sa lad '

Small

239
2.29
199
1.89

Beel SI' 09an o li pOla l o

Cnel sali'a

'\'l lh S eel S tr o gano ff'

· p 'c y.F,enc h (15 ca lories pe, oz .). ana Bleu
L ~~'$e

Cup
Giani

~I U O S a nClW lc n

De'hy. Bacon, lIahan . Thousana Islano.

v egc l able GartJen salad

th ree COO klP.S

109

Ice Cr eaM Fandangos

Chocolale·Choc olale
Chocel a(e·ChOcolale ChIp

49
49
.89

Va",lIa ',Ch oc()lale Chip

69

Vanllla·Ch ocolal e

. '

~i

\-

>
We Ser... c L un Ch an a DInner
M on S t 1030 a In 10 1100 m
Sunc1a y I I 00 a m 10 1030 P m
N o Couoon s Of Oall y Sp ec la l'j Valid wi th Del 've l Y

' NOT AVAILABLE FOR DE LI VERY

We' re at 1727 U.S. 31 ·W' By-Pass . Bo w li ng Green

:= REE

THE
FRESHER COOKER
BEVERAGE CLUB
Free Tumbler with
$6.00 Delivery Order
- Additional tumblers .89¢
- Return any time , and we' ll re fill it for 25¢!
"'." , .. . , •. •• , ..•

' 'TII '"

1

L

